Northern Saddle Club Meeting
Oct 3/2012
Hudson Bay Lodge

Attendance: Gail, Erin, Tina, Downy, Geri, Shawna, Leslie, Anika
Call to Order: 7:10
Previous Minutes: Tina motioned that the Sept minutes be adopted as
circulated and read. Anika 2nd. AIF
Treasurer’s Report: Geri motioned the treasurer’s report be accepted
as read. Tina 2nd. AIF
Old Business: Going to get chains and locks from Evergreen.
New Business:
1. Poker ride: going to have buckets with cards in sealed envelopes
to bring back when ride is done. There will be a shortcut in the
ride this year.
2. Gail will ask Cam to put in 4 hr timers for indoor arena lights.
3. Gail will talk to Lindsay Heer about having a meeting to discuss
light horse show manager.
4. It was suggested that the Draft div, 4‐H and rodeo writes a letter
of concerns for the Fall Fair management committee.
5. Fall clean up: Need to put the jumps away and Jane and Jill usually
do this.

6. Need to decide what should be done first. Need to redo
foundation under the barn. Downy will look and see what he
thinks.
7. Can apply for the Credit Union grant after we get a quote. Gail will
call Gus for a quote.
8. Can also apply for the BV Foundation grant.
9. Need to be sure that when somebody rents the indoor nobody
can be in the same day.
10.
Need to start thinking about new dates for next year. Would
be best to have them at the Feb meeting.
11.
Anika will send an email to come to the Feb meeting if
booking new dates. Town needs a list of new dates by the end of
March.
12.
Gail and Erin will go to the Fall Fair management meeting on
Oct.29th. Erin will write a letter to ask to talk about light horse
show issues.
Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 8:30

